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the forest lands, and especially with respect to the cultiirable or 
actually cultivated lands thereof, or any portion, and what por
tion thereof embraced in the present suit ?
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V .

(2 ) . Have the defendants, subsequently to the grant in ques- dho no bhat  

tiouj acquired any such rights as aforesaid ? P ithe,

(8). Have such rights, if any, been retained by the defendants 
down to the institution of the present suit ?

(4). Do they to any, and to what, extent constitute an extin
guishment or legal contradiction of the rights otherwise proved 
by the plaintiffs ?

The finding on these issues is to be sent up within three 
months,

Finding reversed and case remanded.

A P P E L L A T E  C IV IL .

Before 8'ir Charles Sargent, Kt, Chief Justice, and Mr. Justice 
NdndhJiai Rarldas,

JAIRA'M BAJA'BA'SHET an d  Anotheb, (ouiginal D ejen d aitts), 
A p p e lla n ts , w. JOMA KONDIA and O thkrs, (o r ig in a l P la in t if fs ) ,

S.ESP0NI)®1i5i:S.*
Hindu law—Joint fam ily— Mortgage l y  father—Decree suhaeqimithj io father's 

death against eldest son as heir o f  father— Minor sons not parties—'Sale in execu
tion o f  family property other than that comprised in mortgage—-Siibscquent suit hj 
minor sons io recover their shares— Minor sons when bound hy decree againat eldest 
son as heir o f  father.

One K oudia m ortgaged certa ia  land to B, and died, leaving foxir sons, wa., 
R&ghu and the three m inor plaintifEs. Subseq^uently, B . brough t a su it on the 
m ortgage against K on d ia  b y  his heir, Rdghu, for th e am ount due, and obtained 
a decree, w h ereby  it  w as ordered that the am onnt should b e  recovered  from  the 
m ortgaged p roperty , and, i f  that proved  insufficient, from  the other estate o f 
the deceased. T he m inor ’ sons w ere not m ade parties to  that suit, nor was 
Biighii sued as representing the jo in t fam ily. In  execu tion  o f  th e  decree, B . 
attached and sold  the w h ole o f the join t-fam ily  property, th e  certificate o f  sale 
showing that th e  righ t, title, and interest o f Kondia, deceased, b y  his heir R&ghu, 
was attached and sold  aud conveyed  to  the purchaser.

T h e  three m inor sons subsequently brought this su it to  recover som e o f the 
property, contending that their shares were not bound b y  th e  sale,

* Second Appeal, K0. 2BO o! 18S4.
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ffeld, (on the authority o f Bissessui' Ldll Scdioo v. Blahdrdjdh Lnchmeesmril), and 
reversing the low er Courts’ decree) that the property  in question having been 
declared liable for  the debt incurred by  the fa th er,'th e  intention was that the 
estate in its entirety should be sold . T he m inor sons were, therefore, boxxnd by 
the sale, unless they could p rove  that the father’.s debt had been incurred for 
an im m oral aud improper purpose,

The case was, accordingly, sent back for  trial o f an issue upon that poin t, w ith  a 
direction that the burden o f p ro o f sliould lie upon the plaintiffs.

This was a second appeal from a decision of H. J, Parsons, 
District Judge of Thana.

One Kondia Blioir had, in his life-time, contracted a debt, and 
as security had mortgaged certain land to the appellant No. 2. 
At his death, Kondia left four sons, viz., one Rslghu and the three 
minor respondents. The appellant No. 2 subsequently brought 
a suit on his mortgage to recover the amount due. He brought 
this suit against Kondia, deceased, by his heir, Rslghu. He did 
not join, as parties, the other three sons, the present respondents, 
nor did he sue Raghu as representing the joint family, but sim
ply as heir of Kondia. He obtained a decree, in which it was 
ordered that the amount in the suit should be recovered from 
the mortgaged property, and, if that proved insufficient, from 
the other estate of the deceased defendant. In execution, he 
attached and sold the whole of the joint-family property, whieh 
was purchased by the appellant No. 1— the certificate of sale 

' showing that the right, title, and interest of the above defend
ant, Kondia, deceased, by his heir Raghu, was attached and sold 
and conveyed to the appellant No. 1.

The three minor sons, represented by their mother and guard
ian, now sued to obtain a declaration of title to, and possession 
of, the property alleged to have been their ancestral property, 
which had been sold in execution of the decree obtained against 
their brother, R^ghu.

The defendants alleged that the debt for which the property 
had been sold, was contracted by the father of the plaintifis as 
head of the undivided family and for proper purposes, and con
tended that the plaintiffs were bound by the sale.

(1) L, E., 6 Ind, Ap., 233,
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Tlie Sn'bordinatc Judge of Bliiwiidi, wlio tried tlie suit, allowed 
the plaintiffs’ claim with costs.

The defendants appealed to the District Judge, who confirmed 
the lower Courts’ decree, and rejected the appeal with costs.

The defendants appealed to the High Court.

Mdhddev Bhdskar Ghcmbal forthe appellant:—The Privy Council 
decision in the case of Nanomi Babuasin v. Modhiin Moliun̂ ^̂  
has finally decided that the purchaser, in such a case as the 
present, is to be regarded as having bought the entire estate. 
Raghu was sued as heir of his father, and represented his minor 
brothers the plaintiffs.

Mdhddei) Ohimndji Apte for the respondents :— The decree, in 
execution of which the property was sold, was upon a mortgage, 
and, so far as the property comprised in the mortgage is concerned, 
the sale may be good. The property now in question, however, 
was not comprised in the mortgage. The present plaintiffs, being 
minors, were not represented by their brother, Raghu, who alone 
was sued as the heir of Kondia. His interest only should be held 
bound. The sons’ mterest in family property, which has not been 
aliened or mortgaged by the father, cannot be sold in execution 
of a decree obtained by a creditor of the father, unless they have 
been parties to the suit. See West and Blihler’s Hindu Law, 
pp. 619, 636. In order that_̂ the share of an undivided co-parcener 
may be affected by a decree, he must be a party to the suit. 
Here the eldest brother alone was sued, and his interest alone 
can pass by the sale, even though the debt was for family pur
poses— Mdruti Ndrdyan v. Lildchand̂ '̂̂  ; Kisansing \\ Moresk- 

\ Bdsgdradhi v. Joddumoni^ '̂ ;̂ Mdhdddji Vithal v. Sadd- 
shiv^ .̂

Sargent, C. J .:— In this ca.se one Kondia had contracted a debt 
to the appellant No. 2, and mortgaged a piece of land to him as a 
security for the same. After Kondia’s death, appellant No. % 
brought a suit against “ Kondia, deceased, by his heir Rdghu,” at

( 1) L .E ., 13 Ind . A p ., 1 ;  S. C, I. L. K ., 3.3 C alc,, 21.
(2) I, L. R ., 6 Boin., 564. W I. L. R ,, 5 M a d 193.
(3) I, L. 7 B om ., 91. (6) 3?irmt©d Jtidgm euts fo r  1878* p . 288, ;
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1886. , wHcli time the present plaintiffs, the brothers of Raghu, were 
minors. By the decree in that suit the plaintiff was declared to 
be entitled to recover the debt from the mortgaged land, and, in the 
event of its being insufficient, out of the estate of the defendant. 
In execution of this decree a part of the family property (other 
than the mortgaged property) was put up for sale and purchased 
by the defendant. The Judge held that, as the appellant No. 2 
had not sued Kondia in his life-time, nor had sued Raghu as mana
ger and representing the family, only Rflghu’s share passed to 
the defendant under his purchase.

In Bissessur Ldll Sahoo v. Mdhdrajdh L'uchmeessur^^\ the debt 
sued on had been contracted by the deceased father, and the eldest 
son had been sued alone as heir of his father, as in the present case, 
and the Court held that under the circumstances it must be assumed 
that the defendant had been sued as a representative of the family, 
and after referring to Ishan Chmider Mitter v. BuJcsh Ali Sotida- 

and The General Manager o f  the Raj Durbhunga v. Mdhd- 
rdjdh Goomar Rdmdput expressed the opinion that, in
execution proceedings, the Court would look at the substance of 
the proceedings in determining what was sold. In the case in 
Marshall’s Reports, Sir B. Peacock says: “If the parties, who went 
to that auction, had referred to the decree, they would have found 
that the debt, for which the sale was to take place, was not the 
widow’s, but of the father Jugmohun’s, and that the pro
perty to be sold under the decree was not the widow’s, but Jug- 
mohun’s, because Jugmohun was really the debtor, and the widow 
was sued merely in her representative character.” The Privy 
Council would appear to have illustrated this principle in Mussamut 
Nanomi Bahuasin v. Modhun where Decndyal’s case '̂’Hs
explained and distinguished. There the debt was the father’s 
debt, and the father alone was sued; and the Privy Council held 
that “ where the facts are such that the auction-purchaser has 
bargained and paid for the entirety he may defend his title upon 
any ground which would have justified a sale if the sons had been

(1) G Ind. A p ., 233. ('2) M arsh. E ep,, 014. (3) H  M oore ’s I. A ., 605.
m  L . R ., 13 Ind . A p ., 1 ;  S, 0 . 1. L , R ., 13 C alc., 21. 

m  L .E ., 4 Ind, A p ., 247.
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brought ill to oppose the execution proceedings.” Later on in 
the judgment they say : “ The auction-purchaser must have sup
posed he was purchasing fche entirety, and that the members of 
the family, who were not parties to the proceeding, can only be 
allowed to prove that the debt did not justify the sale,”

Applying the principle to the facts of the present case, we 
think that, without undue refining, it is impossible to distinguish 
between them and those in Bissessur Lall v. Mdhdrajcili Lv.chmees- 

The debt was incurred by the father— the property in 
question had been declared liable for the debt, as in Bissessur Ldll 
Sahoo V. Mahdrdj dh Luchmeessur̂ '̂ '>— the deceased father had been 
made a party by his son and heir—which are the identical circum
stances relied on in the case before the Privy Council. Here, 
moreover, the only other members of the family were minors, which 
strengthens the conclusion that Raghu was sued as fully represen
ting Kondia. Looking, therefore, at the substance of the execution 
proceeding, the proper conclusion, we think, is that the estate 
in its entirety was intended to be sold. We must, therefore, 
reverse the decree, and send the case hack for a fresh decision 
after a finding has been recorded on the following issue :— “ Was 
the debt incurred for an immoral and improper purpose ? ” The 
onus of proof as to which lies on the plaintiffs.

Costs of this appeal to follow the result.

Decree reversed and case remanded.
(1) Ldl., G Ind, Ap., 233.
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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Sir Qharks Sargent, K L , Chief Jmtice, and M r. Justice Ndndhhdi ffaridds,

DINKAB SADASHIV, (oeiginal Plaintiff), A ppjsllant, «. BHIKA'JI 
SADA'SHIV, (ouiGiNAi. Dependant), S espondent.* 1887*' :

Ja nuary 25.
Adverse possession-^ Joint fam ily— Possession hy one member o f  fam ily— NegUci hy ~ 

to take possession o f  Ms slum notivithstamUng request that he would do 
so— Limitation.

The plaintiff and the defendant were brdtliei'S and member's of an undivided 
family. The plaintiff was in Government service, and had been for a long time

^̂ Second Appeal, No, 727 of ISS4


